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Slovak nationality  

Date of birth: 20.06.1997  

Vesterbro 1, 4th  

Aalborg 9000, Denmark  

E-mail: pavlikova.d.p@gmail.com  

Mobile: +45 50 22 9771, +421 910 160 567   

Driving licence:  B, B1, AM  

  

     

Profile  
  

A purposeful and positive-minded student of the Service and Hospitality management with good 

communication and front of house operations skills, that were gained both during the studies and by 

working in various hotel & restaurant departments. Constantly working attentively and hard to 

ensure guest satisfaction. As a reliable, polite person who has lots to offer in terms of guest service 

excellence has an ability to bring high standards to the workplace. Always willing to learn new 

skills in the hospitality industry and work in a professional team.  

  

Education & Training   
  

2016 - present            University College of Northern Denmark, Aalborg (Denmark)  

                                 - AP degree in Service and Hospitality Management                               

                                 - specialisation: Hotel and Restaurant Management  

  

  

2011-2016               Secondary Grammar School of St. Edith Stein, Košice (Slovakia)  

                                               -  Bilingual Slovak-English programme  

                                                 -  School-leaving certificate

    

2012-2013                Training KomPrax by the Slovak national youth institute IUVENTA   

     (the project included training offering competences, which scale up chances of 

becoming self-sufficient, successful and responsible (leader) in a work and  
                              in a personal life)   

  

  
Work Experience  

07/2017-09/2017        Internship  

                                      -Hotel Chalet Del Sogno 5*, Madonna di Campiglio (Italy) 

                                      -Food and Beverage department, Marketing  
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09/2016- present           Waitress (student job)  

                                         Sticchi´s Restaurant, Aalborg(Denmark)  

09/ 2015 - 12/2015           Internship as an Administrative secretary/ Personal assistant   

                                          Krásna A-D, Ltd., Košice (Slovakia)  

                                          -real estate agency   

    

  

12/2013-07/2016               Waitress (part-time)  

                                           Bio-Resort Zlatý Hýľ, Nováčany (Slovakia)  

                                         -family-owned resort (farm, small hotel, bar)  

    

  

12/2013-07/2016               Housekeeper (part-time)  

                                           Bio-Resort Zlatý Hýľ, Nováčany (Slovakia)  

                                         -family-owned resort (farm, small hotel, bar)   

  

2014-2016                         Receptionist (part-time)   

                                           Sports Centre Cassosport, Košice (Slovakia)  

    

2011-2016                      Volunteering  

                                        Priateľ, civic corporation  

- Coordinator of a youth group    

- Co-organizer of various youth festivals, camps, concerts  

 

  

Supplementary information  
   

Languages:                         Slovak- mother tongue   

                                                English language- full professional proficiency  

                                             Italian language- limited working proficiency 

                                             Czech language- full professional proficiency 

  

  

Digital competence:       -Good comand of Microsoft OfficeTM tools:    

                                                -Microsoft PowerPoint: advanced user  

                                                -Microsoft Office Word: advanced user  

                                                -Microsoft Excel: advanced  user 

                                             -Advanced user of the internet 

                                                                                                                              

Interests:                             - baking & cooking, gastronomy, travelling, fitness, nature 

     


